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ON CERTAIN STATEMENTS IN SCUDDER'S -BUTiTERFLIES
OF NEWX EN\GLAN\D."

flY W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WVEST VA.

As M.Nr. Scudder has charged me with blunders of one sort or othier, I
amn cornpelled to notice the matter, as silence on rny part would prop)erly
be construed as an acknowledgernent that lie v'as riz-lt.

I. On p. 1805, the synonyrny of Argynnis (Brenthis> Freija is given,
closingr thus Il Argynnis (iai-iclea iEd'v., in biis catalogues." And on
p. isoS, iindcr ('Iar-iclea: IArgynnis l7 rç'ai Edw., in his cat."

In the text, P. 1807, we read that IlFi;eijiz is a circuipolar species in
the strictest sense, being found on the iiorthiern shores of bothi worlds,
and in each extendingsouthwvard to die habitable zone. In
the New World it occurs frorn Alaska to Labrador, *and in
the R ocky M-ountain region as far south as Lake La Hachie and Crow's
Nest Pas5, west of Fort ceo.It is said by Edwards to occur in
Colorado, but the specirnens obtainLd there by M *r. Mead, to whici lie
probably refers. belong to the next species " (i. e. to Gizariclea), Ilwhile
three frorn Neioreferred -by hini to Gize-idlea, belong liere " (i. e. to

On page 1809, under Cliar-icleia, wve read: T'his northiern butterfly
inhabits circtimpolar lands on eithier side of the Atlantic, but extends
rnuchi further southivard on the western than on the eastern continent,
being foumd ***not only in Grcenland and Labrador, but **
ev'en (iu) Colorado," etc.

Now. althoughi I knew 1 liad not miistaken one of these species for
the othier, as alleged, I got frorn Mr. Bruce a pair of the Colorado forni,
taken by' hirn last summner, and mnailci thern to Mr. Butler, British iMuseurn,
asking whichi species they were. 'l'le reply carne two iveeks ago, short,
sharp and decisive: " Vour species is FY-eya ; it can by no nieans be
confounded wvith Chal-idea * * hbas nothing to do ivith G/zaeicie~.-'
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The Colorado species is Fi-eya. Thle examples taken by Mr. Mead in
Colorado, 187 1, and of wvhich Mr. Sctîdder speaks, ail passed througi niy
hands, as did the whole catch. 1 received the butterfiies, week by wTeek,
through the mails in papers ; and, on 'Ir. Mead's return, we divided the
entire lot equally between us. There were many A~-eya (anid sorne of
themn I have now), but no Ghi-iclea; nor has Gliiclea ever been taken
withip the limits of the United States, so far as I kno'v. It flues as far to
the south as the Canadian Pacifie Railway in the Rookies ; and I flot oniy
have examples taken at Laggan by Mr. Bean, but 1 have twvice had eggs
and larvoe from hii. *

II. On p. 1863, in the synonymny of Parnphila (Limochores) Pa/atka
it is said that Pamphila Dionz Edw., CAN. ENT., XI., 238, is the same thing.

*Mr.~ Scudder says, page 1807, tinder P';eya, by wvhich lie ineans Gharic/ea : "1To
judge from the captures north of Lake Superior, it is a late species, flying late in August
and early in Septeniher, or at the very close of the season, at that place. Evidently
winter nmust be passed, by the caterpillar just froni the egg." I have flot learned from
Mr. Bean the date of first appearance of CI:ark/ea imago, but I received eggs sent by
hill' 4th of August, 1 866, and anothier lot 6th August, saine year. Part of each lot hiber-
nated direct from the egg, but part wvent past third moult and then hibernated. I lost
these during the wvinter. But these last larvaS, hand they livcd, ;vould have reached
imnago three or four weekzs earlier than the larvce that hibernated fronm the egg. This
would give the appearance of two broods of the butterfly, and account for soine flying in
July and others in Septeibcr.

Under C7iaidea, p). 1809, by w'hich MNr. Scudder ineans Freya, we read "Noth-
ing is known of its scasons or history, except that it appears in Colorado early iii the
season, in May, or early in june, so that winter can certainly flot be passetl as a cater-
pillar just froni the egg. " I have not hiad eggs of .Frýeya froîn Colorado, but reccived
sone froni Laggan, sent 6th june, 1886; and again, sent 4th June, 1889. I lostithe survivors
of the first lot after they hiad passed the second moult; but those of the last lot (6) reached
eight-tenths of an inch in length, andl had passed three ninults before 2nd July. I
thought froin their actions they would pupate, but aftcr se% cral alternations of quiet and
activity, they finally dropped asleep, and I sent theni to Clifton Springs, N . Y., 16th of
july, to go in the refrigerating bouse.

The species A. 11e/ena L, the representative of Gizariclea in Colorado, and as that
behaves so Gizariclea i-ight lbe supposed to, behave, if it dwelt in Colorado. Eggs of
He/ena, sent froin that State 24th july, i886, gave larvce, aIl of \vhich passed the third
moult and then wvent into hibernation. I lost thieiin during the winter.

I may as well here speak, of one other of this group, A. Te-iclaris, found in Colo-
rado and north. I reccived eggs sent froîn Laggan, 2nd August, 1889. The larvS
passed second moult and hibernated, and wvcre sent to Clifion Spiings i9th Septeier.

The larwei of ahl four species are closely lilze that of Bel/oua. Ir the first stage, the-
alternate segments are green and brown, as iii Bd/aona, and also Mi;-ia. Tlît spines
of Tric/aris are somewhat différent fromi the rest after the firbt stage, but these others, arc
saine as in Be//ana, so far as I carrie(l the larvic. Mr. Scudder has tried bard to find
characters in the preparatory stages by which to separate the genus Brenthis Scudder
(îlot the coitus Brenthis of Ifubner, by a good deal), but wholly without success ; and
the saine is truc of the imago. Tlie sinaîl species are nicrely a group of the genus
Argynnis. As to twvo other genera, s0 callefi, chippecl off froin Argynnis, viz., Semino-
psyclie and Spcyeria, there is îlot a feature in any stage to justify either of themi.
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IFad M'r. Scudder read the two descriptions ever so carelessiy lie oughit fot
to have rnade a mistake like this. Also Prof. Frenchi pointed out to hin) the
error, aîid I didl the saine indirectiy throughi Mr. French. But, neverthie-
less, hie Ivas bound to have his own way. The species Palatka wvas named
frorn a single J', 1867, taken at St. Augustine, Fia. In several years this;
exaniple wvas an unique. I have it before me now as I write. But in
later years .Palatka lias been taken abundantiy at Indian River, mostiy
by Dr. Wittfeid, and is kiiovn to ail coliectors. lIn the description the
expanse is given at 1.7 inch. Ornittiîig ail mention of upper side, 've
corne to under side of secondaries, îvhich differs wideiy froin .Oioiz in
colour and absence of markiings, IlUnder side of secondaries uniforn-1
brown, irurnaculate." P. Dion ivas described in 1879, froin the southern
shore of Lake Michigan, fromn Hiamilton, Ont., and froni Nebraska. lIt is
cornpared witli /hpa B. & L. Expands 1.2 inch (that is to Pala/ka as
12 is to 17). "lUnder side of secondaries ferruginous, of uiniforni tint,
excebt izat t/ici-e are two laie rajys Jr-om base, one of wvhicli passes
throughi ccli, the other occupies submedian ifitersl)ace to, margin." These
paie rays are a conspicuous feature of this species. Palatka is a coffee-
brown, solid colour. -Dioiz is a red-browîi, wvith twvo pale bands. On 1).
193 1, among "lAdditions and Corrections," are these words: ".I 1715,
line 9, the species here referred to as L. Pa/atka is îîot the Pala/ka of
Edwvards, but his Palas." li neyer describcd a species under the name
0f Pallas. The author lias got things ini a tangie.

lIIlI. On p. 1595, in the excursus Il Butterfiies as Botanists," we read:
"The narrow choice of certain species is, perhaps, indîcated in our own

fauna of flic food plant of Phyciodes Titai-os. So far as wve know it feeds
oniy upon a sinîgle species of Aster; and if your butterfly selects oniy
that,' said the late Dr. Gray, Mlien 1 toid hirn of this, ' it is a better
botanist than rmost of us.' Only one other plant lias been alleged as its
food, and that probabiy by niistake. Thîis special aster the feniale
selected out *of raany furnishied it by Mr. Mead whercon to, lay lier eggs,
and nio one lias yet reared it upon anything but aster Novoe Angio.

** Sucli restriction of choice, if really truc, certainly indicates
some keen perception on tue part of the butterfly." lIt certaiîîly wvould.

Mr. Mead, CAN. ENT., VII., 161, 1875, saYs: IlI prepared a box by
l)artly filiing it with earth, and transpiaîîtiîîg into tliis srnaii specimens of
a/ the coni mon C'oiiiositoe 1 cozdid Zay m1y lîands zq5on, ***and
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about a dozen ? Y, F Mrci and Tizar-os, werc introduced. In a few
days 1 exaniined the ]eaves and found six patches of eggs upon one of the
p)lanlts, etc. The plant proved to be a species of aster, * 'I * fi.oiii
the leaves 1 thinic it ivili prove to bc aster Novoe-Anglioe. No eggs were
found on any of the otiier plants." I-e also says that hie aftcrwvards found
a brood of young caterpillars upon a plant of this aster iii a meadow.

ll CAN. ENq'. IX. 1, I877, I related thiat I was in the Catskills with
Mr. Mead when lie made the above nientioned discovery, and that I
afierwvards got eggs for niyself by tying the feniale butterfly over the stems
of A. Novoe-Angli,-e, and b rouglit the larvîe while young to Coalburghi.

On the journey, stopp)iing at several points, 1 had to give- themn leaves of
such species of aster as I could find, and they ate any and ail readily-
even Germani Asters froin thé gai-den .' TShen I related how I repeatedly
got eggs of izar-os in saine wvay at Coalburgh, W. Va., (where A. N.-
Angliie does îîot grow). I do not know that Thi-os wvill feed on any
other p)lanits than asters, but they will cat any sort of aster suirely.

IV. O1 p). 1926 " Mr. Ed'vards tells me tliat Mrs. Peart observed
onîe case (of G. Itrotizi)in which the flnal egg of a chiain hiad
eleveti ribs, w'Iîen ail tlie othiers had nine. Could a second female have
possibly, placed an egg tpon a chain laid by anotier! ? " I did ilot k-now
wvlat the autlior nîeant to iniply by tlîe italicised wvord and tlîe note of sur-
prise. The observation as to this chain of eggs is mnitioined in Part VIII.,
Vol. -) iButt. N. A., iii tlîe paper on hz, err;ogatioiiis, as follows "I lîad
supposed the nunîber of ribs in ail eggçs laid by one feniale îvas tue sanie,
but iMrs. Peart found thiat, iii a string I sent lier, tlîe topmost egg hiad
eleven ribs, wliile ail tlîc rest lîad but ine, as showvn on the plate, fig. a4."y
'l'le eggs were laid. by a single feniale iii confinement, and ivere put in
alcohiol auîd so sent Mrs. Peart. It occurred to nie to ask Dr. C. S. Minot,
an autlîority iii bioiogy, if lie could explain how tlîis could have been, aîîd
lie replied: IlThe eggs of insects descend froni the ovarian tubes into
.the so-called uterus, whlerc tlîey lie for sonie tinie, and have the slîell
fornîed by tic secretions of the uterine wvals. These wvals are tlîrowvn
mbt folds, wliicli are characteristic of tic genera auid species, aîîd the egg
shell, so far as its outer pattern is couîcerned, is a cast, so to speak, of the
folds iii question. It seenis to be quite possible tlit the nunliber of folds
(and therefore the nuniber of ribs on1 Uic sheli> sliould vary iii different
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p)arts of the uiteruis. But 1 doubt if there are any, observations on that
point at l)reseflt.' That secmis a, reasonable explanation.

V. Ai-yni A/tsp57.It is said: cThe early history of
this species is almiost wholly unknown, the different stages of the cater-
pullar aiid the chrysalis jiever having been adequately described." I hiad
this species fror the egg, and described every stage, egg, l arva and
chrysalis, in CAN. EN'r., JXX, 1). r., î88S8, in the manner usual w'ith ine
and as Mr. Scudder lias copied iny descriptions of other species by
wholesale, I arn at a loss to see what there is "linadequiate" in this of
At/antis. or why it is dism-issed s0 curtly.

Vl. Golas Burythemne, p. i 126. Uneder the division of .Euiytzdnze-
Ei'iphyle cornes the species J1f~ordii I-I. Edw., and its var. or co-forni
Barbota, and reference is miade to the description and life history of
saine, with plate, in I3utt. N. A., V., -. I showed iii the paper cited
that the nmale îagfordlii cornes near C. Inter-ior Scudder, a species
wvliclî the discoverer regards as gyenuine ; and tlîat the var. (or co-forrn)
Bar-boaz approaclîes tlîe Bur:ytieme group, i. e. .Euiy/zenie and -Plii/odice,
aiîd I said, Il So that tlîe species in certain points resemibles species
belonimîg to tivo distinct suib-grouips." Dr. Hlagen, Trans. Bost. Soc. N.
H., 22, r65, 1883, judged ZUa,-foidii Io be neither more nor less tlîan
Inter-ior. Mr. Scudder miglît have conîpared the genitalia, as lie believes
iii tliose organs as tests of species, and told us wlierein Ifaifor-dii
resenîbles .Eurythemne.

VIIL Liinenitis .Disijýpîs, called Basilarchia Aichip5s 'feris
50 rntch ini tlîis life history tlîat is at variance witlî %vliat I iîîyseif have
observed iii West Virginia, that one would seeni to be dealing 'vitli a
distinct species, and that the Newv Emiland forni could Imot be the saine
as the Virginian.

Page 261. The protection of the egg from, Il ants, mites and spiders
** * is undoubtedly i the fewnress of their mîumber ou one plant.

The spider thiat finds two egygs of a Basilarchia in one day nmust be an
excellenît lîuniter." Iii thîis region thiere is no limiit to the nmber of eggs
that muy be laid on onîe tree. The seedlingr plants of aspen are often
fimîl of egg s or larvoe. On onie occasion I found four larvaS on four leaves
of one littie steni; on auîother I found eheven eggs and young larv.e on a
plant not over eighiteexî inches high, nearly onîe to every leaf ; oui auîothîer
I found niuie eggs on a sinall tree. 1 once discovered a fernale oviposit-
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ing onawlovo oi e etgh. Shie laid in my sighit at least six on
different parts of the tree, and 1 broughit away twvo of theni, the rest I wvas
unable to reachi.

1 asked Prof. Rowley, at Curryville, Mo., what ivas his experience in
this matter, lie says : IlI wvatched a female Disi5pus last August laying
eggs on aspen. She flitted here and there, and in the course of~ about
fifteen minutes hiad laid a dozen eggs; and ivas busy wvhen I inadvertently
frighitened hier awvay. Once or twvice she returned to the same twig. In
searching for cases of this species on New Year's day (i889), I exanîined
but tivo plants of wi11oiv the llrst, scarcely four feet high, yielded tivelve
cases ; the other, less than ten feet high, gave me forty-five. I n one case,
twvo were found on one twig, not twelve iuches apart, on another three.
1 have seen five larvue on one srnall sprout of aspen; seven eggs on
another. Once found two yoting larvîe on one leaf, both on perches, one
at the end, the other at the side."

Page 27 3. "lOn hatching * * * it eats the apical leaves, and then
those îîext in order, omitting none in its passage down the stem, 50 that,
as Lintner says, its position nîay be ' at once revea]ed by the twig upon
which it had fed ***being- entirely defoliated from its tip about
eighteen iliches downward, leaving only the footstalks remaining'" The
fact is that the larva makes its case of the leaf it wvas hatched on, thoughi,
for cause, it will move to another iii order to make the case. As to strip-
ping a stem, even the miature larva does not do that to any such extent as
is intimated above that the yoting larva does. It is at ail stages a light
feeder.

Page 2 77. "It is a curious thing that we find in the caterpillars of
the first brood, no tendency wvhatever to coustruct hibernacula ; here wve
hiave an instinct inherited by alternate generations." On page 1416, speak-
ing of the saine caterpillar : (it is> "the caterpillar of the Iatest brood
which constructs a hibernaculumn * % ; yet, withi this common butter-
fly, no instance hias been given where a caterpillar of an earlier brood
showed the remotest tendency towvards suci action." Now, Mr. Scudder
niay be right for New 1Enland, wvhere Disippus is said to be two-brooded
only, but iu West Virginia the caterpillars of the brood before the last
(there being three animal broods) ofteu make hibernacula, and some of
the sanie lot wilI do this, wvhi1e others go ou to pupa and imiago. If
this fact lias neyer been recorded before, I put àt on record noîv. Sonie
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of a lot of larvre also ivili make their cases after second moult, others after
third and in the followving spring. Some, but not ai, of those which hiber-
nated after second moult, wvill pass three more mouits. There would seem
no reason why some larvoe of the first of the three Virginia broods should
flot make cases, as some of the second (in mid-summer) do. And cer-
tainly wve could flot say positively that they do flot ; ior do I see how one
could say positively that some of the first New England brood do flot
make cases. The evidence against it is negative only. I have fouind
that caterpiliars an-d butterflies are apt to do just wvhat we would think
they could flot. I neyer knew of a larva hibernating after flrst moult, as
it is stated that they "fl ot at ail infrequently " do, on page 2 75 ; nor do I
think the small iarvie, after that moult, would týave the physical ability to
cnt out and wveave together a case.

A RAINY DAY ON THE MOUNTAINS.

BY DAVID BRUCE, BROCKPORT, N. Y.

There is a tradition extant in Denver that the sun shines in Colorado
nearly every day. This last sumnier wvas a woeful exception, however,
for, fromi the middle of April until the end of june, the weather would
have been thoughit respectable only in Labrador, but the unusual wet and
cold spring, a!thoughi it retarded the insects, gave snch an impetus to, the
growth of flowvers and herbage on the mountain sides and tops, that, ivhen
the hot wveather set in, ail species of diurnals appeared to be unusually
abundant, ar-.d every kind seemed to be flying at one time. I had col-
lected for sorne time with indifferent success during this wet season in the
foothilîs and lower canons, and I made up my mind, despite the iveather,
to try the higher ranges. So 1 climbed above timber line one showery
afternoon the beginning of June, and spent the nighit in the same shanty
I had occupied on my visit in 188-1 ; the proprietors, two honest miners,
ivelcomed me heartily. 'Tle next morning wvas gloomny. cold mists rolled
up from the valley and wihite clouds collected round the peaks, but I
donned a pair of miner's overalis and wvent ont determined to do some-
tliing,. In a drizzle that seemed as mucli snoiv as rain, I climbed the
sloping sides of NMount Bullion, which wvas covered more thickly ivith
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vegetation than I hadl ever seeni it before, owing to the frequent rain. I
hiad not searched long before I foutmd severai full grown. larvoe of Pai-

niassluess Smlintzeîts on Sedum. This wvas a fair beginning, as I hiad for
several years searchied unsuccessfully for this larva. A l)retty Arctian
larva wvas also feeding on the saine plant (fromn this 1 bred Ar-c/la
cer-vi1oùIes Streeker). I conmmenced overturning the sinaller rocks, and
wvas soon rewarded by finding nunierous larwe and pupoe, also many
smiall Noctuids. Attachied to the sides of larger rocks I found several
pupie of butterfiies ; these produced in a fewv days ,Ife/i/oea anicla and
Argyîwzis l~ena. Under flat stones and in crevices were many species
of A4rro/is, sometimes from ten to thirty individuals crowvded together.
The ants were swarrning under rnost of the rocks, and they, wvith the
predaceous beeties hiad destroyed hundreds, as wvas evidenced by the
rnutilated w'ings and ernpty pupoe. I 'vas so fascinated with iny occupa-
tion thiat I forgot, all about the weather. After I had filled ail my tins
and boxes and got very hungry, 1 worked my wvay to the cabîn again,
quiet satisfied and suirprised wvith the morning's %vork. From the larvze
and pupoe obtained I bred-

Ar-c/la ccrz'inwidcs Strecker, five speciniens.
Ar-c/la -Brucel H. Edwv., three specimiens.
Ar-c/la sp. (?), one specirnen.

A grey Bomibyx, allied to Ditsycliilra, fromn a tufted pupa enclosed iii

a cocoon like Ifa/esidota but thinner, this came out next day in the box,
and I didn't see it until it %vas spoiît and could flot recognize it.

Aja/ela, two, allied to Aé/ina, but larger an.d darker.
Pluisia Iocl/znzor/hi, several.

Agrt.pklailon/ana, six, the pupa and imnago ivere comnion under

rocks.
AIgr-o/is Oc/iy-6oras/e;-, four, imagines abundant and variable.
Agr-o/Is, several s1)ecimens not yet determined.

Jienia la/cr-ila, one.
Anar/ta mnelanoj5a, cominon, both pupS and moths.

On sheltered sides of rocks were several G/aucopt/eyx mnagnolia/a,
or a species very like it, and one G. phtoca/ar-ia. Larvoe and pup.-e of
A/ioea anicia were flot uficomfmon. /li-gynnis ffe/ena, one pupa, also

one or .Picrlis calyce.
The elevation of mny hiurtingg-round wvas about 13,000 feet.
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THE NOCTUIDA,? OF EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA
COMPARED.

(Six/II pajber.)

BY A. R. GROTE, A. AI., I3REMEN, GERAIANY.

Tribe Siinuii.

This tribe is,; s0 far a§ I know, excltisively Amierican. TEue thorax is
elevated, the patagia usually deflected. The eyes are naked ; the front
embossed, the legs thinly scaled, with a claw on front tibiS ; the abdo-
inen somewhat short and îveak, untufted on dorsum ; the wings pointed
at tips. The genera seem to fail in between Cal5e anid.Plitsia.* They
are :Basilodes, S//n-ia, S/ibadiiem, Fa/a, Pagioimiicits, .dcopa. The
genus G/rn/z 0/danus probably belongs to the NeZ/ot/ini; we do flot
know the larva, but the moth is allied to Gliiclea de/juin/ji, by the
Hùbnerian character of the pattern of ornanientation. It is probable,
also, that Gliacclea is best placed amiong the Heliothians.

Fole;î/a, referred here by me (CAN. ENT., XV., 75), based upon an
erroneous identification of Mr. Morrison's Teppjei-i, with rny P/ag. Ricii,
may be related to one of the species figured by Hùbner in the IlZutraege,",
under Shinia. I sa'v the type, but wvas flot able to examine it for generie
characters. It seemed to me to be a faded example of a southern forrn of
Plagioimiicuis, which I possessed, narroiver than P//yoc/z-nmus, of a
delicate olive green, ii a frontal cup-like excavation and a claiv on the
fore tibioe. Mr. Smnith assures us that 2'Terei lias the fore tibiie unarmed;
consequently, I desltribed my species as P. R/clu. Finally, Mr. Smith's
Ceja/hosia may belong here. Thîis moth lias the false appearance of a
Psecadia. I have shoîvu that it is not a micrn. neither is it an Arctian,
cinext to Ute//zeisa," as stated by Mr. Smnith. It lias a globose thorax;
a frontal horn, thinly scpled legs with a claw on front tibioe. The shape

* In refèrence to the question of rank ln the Lepidoptera anid to a former paper of
mine in these pages, I w'ould state that, while froin 'iorpho1ogical groundis, xve niust
considcr the four-4otcd butterfiies as the highe-,t, the sequence w/itiu thc f.iliily miust
he decided on comparative grounds. It miay bc that the Sa1,iynn are the lowest sui).
famnily group of thceAjm»ai~ but thcy miust be iieverthicless classed with tihemiy
The characters, hy wvhich the butterflies approach the niîoths are apparent in ail the
graups, as mnight 1be expected if we considcr Uic maths to represent an aidler phase of tiie
Lepidoptura. The hiighest Nymp'ialidr miust be sought for in the tropics; but it mnay
1he, that the sequence iii our North Anierican fauma is ta be inaligurated by the H-ach--
h)erry huttterfiies.
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of the wings is flot unlike Acoj5a. The secondaries are 8-veiiv-d: veifi
wveaker; costal vein 3-branchied ; 7 to tip); 7 and 6 a rather short furca-
tion ; 8 thrown off from the upper margin Of 7 near the base. The
frontal horni is inîpressed on the face. The moth wvas evidently classed
"9next to Ute/Izeisa," upon Hùbnerian characters : the paler, spotted and
narrower primaries the brighit discolorous hind wings. A superficial re-
semblance to .Enydiaz and Ulteiisa is thus given. Utetheisa lias a
smnooth front and unarmed tibioe, fringe d antennSe with twvo stronger bristies
on each joint. Geratiosia hias ocelli, and is otherwvise distinct from the
Lithosians, îvhile the curious termination of the generic titie (tiiosia ?)
would seem to be a fragyment of the Greck lithos. The discovery of the
larvm of Gerat/zosia will probably throw additional light upon the affinities
of the insect. In the mean thne, I wishi to point out that, in its generic
characters, this form coincides ini many particulars with tlue Niýoctuidar-
belonging to this tribe, as also to the 7'aiachini in its scaly vestiture.

Tribe Piisiijul.

The thorax is rather short and square, but globose above, with hairy,
somewhat silky covering, ivhich forms, posteriorly, an abrupt tuft. The
cyes are naked, Iashied ini Plusia, unlashied iii Telesilla. The wvings are
somewhiat pointcd -with full external unargins. The tibioe are unarmed.
The ornamentation of I'zsais renuarkable for the silvery or golden
muiddle marks, or sheceny patches. The American species are forty-tîvo
in number, exceeding flic European thirty-eighit; but, probably mnore
remain to he described with us. Vie hiave representatives species, i. e.
.Putnami, allied to the European festuce, while pariis is found ini Lap-
land and Labrador. The question whether ni can be separated fromn our
brassice, 1 have * been inclinied to answver negatively. The peculiar ab-
dominal tufts speak for flue ide.ntity of the fornis. Anuong,,American
forms are a greater number of gray and browni species, allied to gutta,

interogtioiscJalcytes, etc., and are, perhaps on the wvhole, less shiovy.
Nevertheless, a resemblance may be traced between many species, as
betiveen Vaizçenteztm and .illaj5pa, Zosimi and balfluca, etc. The reseni-
blance is further shown in the species of Ziabrostola, which hiave the cater-
lîillar i6-footed and the inoths without mnetallic marks, while Plusicz lias
i 2-footed lame-~ ]3ut the imost remarkable amiong the Anuerican species
of Pluisia are the thiree minîetic forms : tlzyatiroides which resçinbles a
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7'lzyatir-a, formýosa which resembles a Leblina and str-ia/e//a whichi re-
sembles a Hél/iop/i/ (Lezicania). 13e/z rensia is a Californian type,
allied to IHabrostola; and Deva, an eastern and western genus, as closely
allied to Plusia.

Tribe Ife/jothinii.

The bodv is untufted, the abdomen rather short, the eyes (except in
Anar/a) naked, sornetimes narrowved, the tibiS usuallv arrned, the antennoe
brush-like. The activity of the species, and several of their characters,
suggest a resemblance to the Agrotinii; so that I have thought of them
as flower-haunting Agrotidians, whose briglit colors are due to their
changed habits and the gay tints of their floral homes. .How the colors
of the larva rnay corne to resemble those of the plant on wvhich it feeds,
how the tirits of the nioth may copy the corolla in which it hides, bas been
shown by Prof. Kellicott in the case of R/zodco/'ûora ./lorida. Several of
the European grenera are represented iii North America by identical or
related species. In particular is this the case with. the species of Hiùbner's
genus .Jliothis. As migh t be expected, the flowery western plains afford
a large number of species ; while, iu Europe, there are some forty species
belonging to about thirteen genera, in America we have over i i0 species
belonging to about thirty-five genera. The species of .Jeliot/iis seem
identical with the European ; whether they have beeii imported with,
plants (which seems less likely), or are unchanged survivais, 1 carmot
decide. No variety of amzingee- like var. wnilbosies, wvhich, is longer, more
of a pale olivaceous, and not dirty ochrey like the type, and which. 1 have
taken iii Soiithern cotton fields, seems to be known lui Europe. My
.Pyrryhia aigii/atazand P. s/il/a are, beyond any question, distinct fromn
the Buropean P. iimibra. The pink and yellov Rhodophoioiz and R/jo-
doseaz are peculiar to America ; the extraordinary genus .l/oclilius is said
to occur ]ikewise in Aisa. The shiny white genera Eiz/eicyp/eira and
Tricopis are peculiarly Arnerican. I regard JVjvtjlzaa(pnci)a

a Heliothian, notwithstanding certain coincidences, mostly iu outline, wvith.
the Gucili/ni, or again lu armature with C'lcophaiia. The Buropean
genus Xanthodcs appears to belongY here, and wve seei to have a repre-
sentative species lu the Texan X bizxcaz, but I have not been able to comi-
pare the moths. The white coloured gencraAtaag, rte/,
T*j-ociinis, prepare us for the fo]lowing tribe. Our beautifful western
species, T. saporis, lias a resem'blance to the European E7zteC, a laudeti.
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Tribe Taiacitini.
The thorax is squaniose, being covered with flattenied scales. The

legs and wings are also covered with oppressed scales ; while the formi is,
on the whole, like the 1)recediflg type. \Vhether more than the genus
Taracze (/Jcontia) and Clialnzyreis belong hiere, 1 amn douibtful- 7i-iclio-
tar-aclie having a reseiblance ta the 1-eliothians, to wvhich Xanthodes and
T-iZeuca nîay also belong. T1'Ie genus Tar-acze lias its nietropolis iu
Africa. We hiave sonie twenty-twvo species, while Europe lias but six.
The species bear a general resemiblance ta each other from the prevailing
white colour, ta wvhich ter-minimaculata offers a singular exception. OUI
most beautiful species, with a reseniblance ta the exqtlisite moth Cûiris
J'ilsoni, is, perhaps, Tar-ace iacti5cnnis Harvey.

Tribe Eustrotiini.
Trhe moths are sniall, witli broad squarishi priniaries, which have usually

somewhiat of a tortriciforrn cut, rounded secondaries, the squarnation on the
body thin, niixed scales and liair. The eyes are naked, antennSe simple,
the form is frail. l3oisduval calîs thiese iiisects "iVoctuo5haleiide."
The caterpillars are 1 2 or 14-footed. The typical genus .Eustr-otia
(Erastria) lias nine Etiropean and thirteen American species. Thie
European genus T/zajochar-es, with twenty-six European species, is but
sparingly represented îvitli us. I have beeiî able only ta study the fleur-
ation of tzclieria, which is an undoubted Tlial5odziares. In this group 1
have found the neuration useful in separating the genera. Frorn fleur-
ational characters I have scparated the Anierican forms, related ta the
European genus Agreophlila, under Spaui.I have also referred hiere,
under the generic name L'ulzerriicliia, certain Anierican formis with silvery
marks, previously referred ta Eio s The peculiar Californian geflus
Aniza>Iz'li, with fourteen species curiously resembling miniature Br-ephine
I refer also here. Anion« interesting Anierican geniera are ExCyra, wvhich
is parasitic on Sarriaceizia, the pitcher plants ; Erscar-ia, a wvestern forni,
and Azenia wvith large clypeal projection. This tribe, although represent-
ed by sonie of the principal Euroîîean genera, offers nîany peculiar
Aniierican farnis, suchi as Qjv-di, yos and Fe-zva. The departure
froni thie European types is perceivable. Consuit for the nieuration of
Tzalj5ochar-cs and Buis/r-otiaz Grote, N. Ain. Ent., I., P. 46-47. Alsa,
for the structure of Srtya .S25aguiP va, Xanilhoplca and &ya
CAN. ENTr., XI., pp. 23 1-23S. For Ezeriziali, Newv Check List, 1882,

1). 64, (sub: lrryiczia).
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PRELIMINA RY CATALOGUE OF THE AlRCTlIIDA" 0F T1EM-
PlER1'ATE NORTH AME-LýRICA, \VITI- NOTES.

BY JOHN 13. ~MTNEW BRUNSWI1CK, N. J.

(Con!izzwd f om page j55, !7olz,;; .iwii.)

A. str-etchii Grt.

188-Nem.,Papilio, Ill., 1 50, =ii/ermcidia.
1886-Grt, CAN. EN1., X-\VI1I., i i o, an var iii/ermieiat
l{abitat-ýt7exas.

There is no doubt but that MIr. Ncumoegeu's reference of this species
to intermiedia is correct.
A. s~iperbaz Stretchi.

187 3-Stretchi, Zyg-. and Bouib., 227, pl. 9, f. 12, Alrctia.

1 S87-Snith, Eunt. Amier., III., i i i, Arc/lia.
1-abitat-V\an co u ver.

A. vilgo Liuîi.
1758-Linn, Syst. Nat., I., 5oi (cd x.), -Bombyx.

17 64 -~Ciçk.*, Icones, pl. 45, f. 5, Piza/acua.
17 64-Linn, Mus. L. U., -3i1, Bom-iibyx.
1767-Linu, Syst. Nat. (cd. xii.), 8:!o, Bomnbyx.
1775-Fa,,br., Syst Eut., 582, Bombly.
17 8r-IFabr., Spec. lus., IL., iîg, Bomby.
17 S7-1Fabl-, Maut. lus., IL., 129, b'o;lbyx.
17 9 1-Oliv., Eut. MIeth.«, V-. .,, : Bombyx.
17 9 3-Fabr., Eut. Syst., IL, ,7,Bmb.

179-GmieI., ed. Linn. Syst. Nat., 2419g, Bombyx.
I797-SmI. and Abb., lus. Ga., IL., 123,1Ài. 62, Plii/aze.,a.
x8î6-Hiibuier, Vcrzeichuniss, iSo, LEuj5lagia.
i823,-Hiibiier, Sanmi. E\. Schmett IL., Pi. 402, Elq5lagii.
î813 7-Harris, Cat. Jus. Mass., 73, Ar-clat.
IS4i-Harris*<, Rept. lus., Mass, 2414, Ar-cla.
iS 5 6-Wilk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., III., 6oS.. Ar-c/la.
iS8S-Dunicai-., Nat. Libr., XXXII., 175,Pi. 19, f. 13, SjPitlot.
iS6o-Cern., Proc. Ac. N. Sci., Phil., XII., 58 r/a
1862-0Cmei., App. to Morris Syu., 338, Arc/la.
î86:?-Harris*, lus. lIn. to Veg", cd. Fint, 345, Arc.
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1863-Sauud., Syn. Can. Aret., 6, Ar-ctia.
î864-Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., I11., 325, Pl. 4, f. 4, ~ rla
I87 3-~Stretch*, Zyg1. and J3orb., 74, r26, pl. 6, ff. 1, 2.

I876-Moeschll, Stett. Ent. Zeit., XXXVIL, 296, Arclia.
I878-Graef., Bull. Bklu. Ent. Soc., 1., 4, var. of.
I878-Scliaupp*, Bull. Bkln. Ent. Soc., I., 59.
x88i-Graef, Bull. Bkln. Eut. Soc., IV., 58, Arctia.
1883-L{nlst, Bull. Bklu. Eut. Soc., VI., 70, Ardciaz.
î887 -Snith, Eut. Amer., III., iio, Ai-cfia

var. paethenice Kirby.

183 7-Kirby, Fn. Bor. Amer., IV., 204, Gai/imoi/Vzýa.
i862-Clem., App. to Mîorris Syn., 339,P-. var-.
i863-Satuud.*, Pi-oc. Eut. Soc., PliiL, Il., 28, A4rctia.
î863 -Saiuud.*, Syu. Càn. Aret., 5, /lrc/ia.
i864i-Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 111., 116, /lrctia.
i864 -Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 111., 325, ==viigýo.
1879-Beth., CAN. ENT., XI., 153, Ar-ctiaz.
I 883 -{ulst, Bull. Bkhi. E nt. Soc., VI., 7 1, =:saiiiidersiaiia.
18--Neum., Papilio, 111., 149, =aberr. virgo.
I887 -Grt., CAN. ENri., XIX, 31, =viigo.
I887 -Siiiith, But. Amer., III., iio, =sati(eisi.

An omuivorous feeder, according to records aud statemients.

A. vhgzencieZa Kirby. I
I83 7-KirbY, Fni. Bor. Amn,, IV., 304, pl. 4, f. 6, CaliizoiL4/a.
i8 5 6-Wlk., C. B. MN-us. Lep. Het., III., 609, Arc/la.
x86o-Clern., Proc. Ac. N. Sci., Phil., XII., 528, Ar-c/la.
i862-Clem., App. to Morris Syn., 338, Ar-c/la.
187--Stretch, Zyg. and Bornb., 74, 218, Pl. 9, f. 5, Ar-c/la.
r87 9 -Beth.-, CAN. ENT., XI, 153, Ar-cta.
x88îi-Coquillet*, Paplio, 1., 7, Ar-cta.
ISS 7 -Sniitli, Ent. Amer., III., iog, Ar-c/la.

nais t Saund.
i 863-Saund., Syn. Can. Aret., 9, Ar-c/ta.
1364-Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Pili., 111., 117, Pr- syn.
Habitat-Cai.. Me., N. Y., N. J., Ills.

Recorded as feeding on Poyoui vicula;'-'.
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A. williailsii Dodge.
187 i-Dodge, CAN. ENT., III., 167, f.34, Ar-c/la..
1873-Stretch, Zyg. and Bonib., 74, Ar-ctia.
Habitat-Colorado.

<To he coiitinucd.)

CORRECTION 0F AN ERROR.
BY W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGHe WEST VA.

Mr. H. J. Elwves has recently publishied a paper in Trans. E nt. Soc.,
London, 1889, P. 535, entitled "A Revision of the Genus Argynnis," and
on page 574 ivrites as follows :--" I have also speciniens of Arge Stiecker,
from Strecker and Mrn Holland, both from Spokane Falls and California,
which are, undoubtedly, the saine as .Eriuna, whichi was described in
1883 as a var. of EUwynomne by Edwards, and in his catalogue of 1884
is put down as a varietv of ilo/vg-.If, therefore, lie is hin-iseif so
uncertain of the true position of these forais, lie cannot expect others to
follow him blindly," etc. On reading this 1 Iooked at the catalogue re-
ferred to, and sure enougli, on p. 3,Ein sstd'na a.o

ilf»ontivag<,a. How this happened I catinot sa>', but I suppose by an error
of the printer, wlîich ivas overlooked iii correcting the proof. I see
the sanie nîistake occurred in the listi whichi closed Vol. 2, BuItt. N. A.,
also dated 1884 ; but as the list wvas copied from the catalogue, that is
understood. Etizzna wvas rightly described by nie in r883 as a var. of
Eurynome, whiclî, to my mind, it undoubtedly is. Part of nîy collection
is nowv in possession of Dr. Holland, including Ezirynome and its vars.,
and I wrote hini to please look at the Er-inuci speciniens and tell me
what the labels say. I have bis reply as folloivs :.-"Al1 the speciniens
bearing that nanie are classified iii your collection under Eiyniomie,
according to your original description. The labels read:

A. Eurynon.

Type. Spokane 17alls."'

therefore suggest that persons using my catalogue sliould note the
correction, and transfer Er-innia to, Euirynome on page 29, folIoGvinbl

A;:e S tr,
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APPENDIX TO THE NOTES ON INSECT FAUNA 0F HIGI-
ALTITUDES.

BY 1'. D. A. COCKERELL, WVEST CLIFF, CUSTER CO., COLORADO.

Alpine OI-topter-a.

Mr. L. Bru'ier lias kindly identified the followving Orthioptera, fouind
at îo,ooo feet and upwards:

Gircotettix uendidlatiis Thos., near MNicawber Mine, Aug. 6.
Geutlzoplzilis macula/uts Scudd., g, near Micawber Mine.
Pezotettix dodgei Thos., ? and pupa, timber line above Brush Creek,

about i2,000 feet, Aug. 5.
Gomjpleocer*us cazrpeîzteri*i Thos., ,saine locality anîd date as P. dodlgei.

Alpine Lepidoptera.

The Rev. G. D. Hulst lias kindly ideîîtified the following Lepidoptera,
from j 0,000 feet and upwards ini Custer Co., Colo., additional to my pre-
ViQUS list:

Acidalia Galioiniata Pack., near Micawvber Mvinîe, Aug-. 6.
Cidar-ia design-iata Hùb n., Micawvber Mine.
Botisplwnbosiagnalis Ferîîald., near Micawber Mine, Aug. 6.
Ezecer-atia ? geoyzgiela Hulst., near MNicawber Mine, Aug. 6.
'rhere are a fev rnisprints ini my paper, viz. :-P. 39, line 15 from top,

for Welsh read Walsh; P. 39, line 16 froin top, for pickly read prickly
p. 56, uine 9 from top, for vanessa read vancssoe; p. 57, line 9 from top,
for Horeshoe read Horseslîoe; P- 57, line i0 fromn top, for Fl. read Fb.;
P. 59, line 7 froni top, for Horslîoe read Horseshioe.

NOTES.

THE TACHINID PARASITE 0F CIIMBEx AlMERICANA.-Mýr. L. Bruner, in
the report of the Entomologist, Nebraska State Board of Agriculture, for
.1888, lias an interesting article on tlîat notable pest Gimzbex A.mer-icana
Leach, in wl ich lie states tlîat aithougli tie inseet is abundant iii Nebraska,
hie lias failed to find tlîat it lias any parasite. Last year, lîowever, I
obtained a larva of C. Anecricana on willow by Short Creek, Custer Co.,
Colorado, wliicli produced the pupariumii of a 'machinid parasite. In
I îsect Life," 1889, p. 164, we learîî that Mr. Lugger lias also found a
Taclîiixid parasite of the Gimbex iii Mininesota, presnniably the sanie
species as tue Colorado one. It 'vili be curions if it turns out tlîat the
parasite is confiiîed to lîiglî latitudes aiîd altitudes, while its lîost ismore
widely spread. T. D. A. COcKERELL, West Cliff, Custer Co., Colorado,
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IBOOK NOTICES.

THE CAVE FAUNA 0F NORTH AMERIÇA, with remarks on the Anatomy
of the Brain and Origin of the Blihd Species. By A. S. Packard,
M. D. Vol. IV: First Memoir-National Academny of Sciences.
4 to., PP. 156.

The author of this admirable volume is everyvliere known throughiout
the scientific world fromi his numerous wvorks, especially on Entornology,
and lias obtained a deservedly high reputation in Europe as wvell as in
America. This reputation wvill, we are confident, be, if possible, enhanced
by the elaborate mionographi before us. It contains niany original
observations of cave animais, somne careful scientific investigations, and
a very interesting chapter of philosophic considerations. It is also fully
illustrated by a map) of the MNammoth Cave iii Kentucky, a number of
ivood cuts and a series of twenty-seven beautifuil lithographis, nearly ail of
themn drawn by the author himself. he work begins with a description
of the Mammothi Cave and others iii the neighibourhood, and gives lists
of the various animails found within themn an account of the Wyandotte
.and other caves in Indiana, Clinton's Cave in Utahi, 4nd one in Colorado;

discussion of the geological age of the caves and their inhabitants, the
mode of colonization and the source of their food-supply. The second
chapter describes the vegetable life of the caves, which is naturally of the
most meagre description. Then follows a systematic description and
list of the invertebrate animnais found in North American caves, among
îvhichi spiders are the rnost numerous. Insects are represented by eighit
species of Thysanura, four of Orthioptera, twvo of Platyptera, ten of
Co]eoptera and nine of Diptera-a by no means extensive list, but one
that includes some very curious and interesting forms. The beeties of
the genus .4nophlialnus are especially remarkable and attractive to the
ordinary entomologise. Lists are also given of tie Buropean, and Northi
American cave animals, and of the blind, eyeless creatures whichi do not
live in caves, and which, strange to say, almost equal in nunîber their
cavernous relatives. The next chiapter gives a carefuil account of the
anatorny of the brain and eyes (Mien partly developed) of certain blind
Arthropods. The chi.i interest of the wvork cuirninates in the final
chapter where the author' discusses the origin of the cave species as bear-
ing upon the theory of evolution. MNe have flot space for any abstract
of his vieîvs, wvhichi are wvell-deserving of study, but must refer the reader
who desires fresh evidence on the subject of evolution to the work itself.
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We entirely agree wvith the author in his closing words Il In the case of
too many naturalists the dognia or creed of natural selection lias tied their
hiands, obscured their vision, an.d prevented their seeking by observation
and experiment to discover, so0 far as hurnan intelligence can do so, the
tangible, genuine, efficient factors of organie evoluitioni."

AiMER.PICAN SPIDERS AND THEIR SPINNING WoRC. A natural history of
the Orbwveaving Spiders of the United States, with special regard to
their Industry and Habits. By Henry C. McCook, D. D. Vol. 1.
Publishied by the Author, Academy of Natural Sciences of Fhla-
deiphia, 1889. 4 to., pp. 372.

The atithor of this sumptuous volume is 50, well knowvn frorn bis
valuable and interesting works on the natural history of varions kinds of
Ants, and bis charming littie book, "lThe Tenants of an old Farm," that
any productions of bis pen are looked forward to with lîvely anticipation
and keen interest. Vie are ; quite sure that no one 0f the subscribers to
this, bis latest and greatest wvork, ý,as been in the least degree disap-
pointed by this first volume of the promised three. Thougli spiders are
flot insects, we have no doubt that every entomologist, and indeed every
lover of natural history in any of its departments, ivili deeply enjoy the
perusal of this volume. We cannot give a better idea of its contents than
by mentioning the subjects tr.eated of. They are, first, the general
classification, structure and spinning organs of spiders ; the construction
and armature of Orbweavers' snares ; the dharacteristic forims and
varieties of snares;ý unbeaded orbs and spring snares ; the engineering
and niechanical skill and intelligence of spiders ; their modes of' procur-
ing food and habits in feeding ; their fanas and poison bags ; their modes
of nest making and its development in various tribes ; and finally the
"genesis of snares." Ahl these different subjects are fully illustrated, withi

miore thari thiree hundred and fifty wood cuts. Thie second volume is to
treat of the mating and maternai instincts, the life of the young, the dis-
tribution of species, etc.; and the third will be devoted to descripiions of
the orb wveaving fauna of the United States, with coloured illustrations of a
number of species. The whole will form one of the miost complete works
of the kind in the English language. Entomologists will need to, have
long purses if they wisli to possess aIl the literature of the day, and to
procure for themselves such costly and beautiful books as Scudder's and-
Edwards's Butterfiies and McCook's Spiders. We trust that all who can
possibly afford it will aid the authors in their self-sacrificing enterprises
by subscribing for their books, but those wvho cannot do so, should us
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their influence with their local Scientifie Societies and Public Libraries
and induce those in charge to purchase these valuable wvorks for the
general benefit. \Ve are -lad to say that the Public Library in Toronto
and our Entomnological Society have set a good examnple in this respect
and rendered these works available for nmany of our readers.

ENTOMOLOGICAL NEws and Proceedigs of the Entomological Section of
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. Vol. I., Nos,
1-3.; January March, 1890o.

Vie gladly welcome another addition to the serial publications on
North Amnerican Entomology. There is plenty of roomn for this newv
nionthly M\'agazine, as it takes charge of a field which, we and others
have been unable to cultivate fully. It is intended to bring bcfore
students and wvorkers the news and gossip of the day gleaned front all
quarters of the globe ; the contents of current literature ; abstracts of the
proceedings of Societies, etc. Vie hope that the new venture will have
the fullest measure of success, and enjoy a career of long continued pros-
perity and usefulness.

REPORT ON INSECT AND FUNGTJS PES1'S. No. i. By Henry Tryon,
Assistant Curator of the Queensland Museum. Publishied by the

,Departrnent of Agriculture, Brisbane, Australia, 1889g. Il Vol.,
8 vo., pp. 238.

WTe have perused with great interest this first wvork that we have seen
on the Econoniic Entonmology of Australia. Somne of the pests referred
to are very familiar to us here, for instance, the Codling ïMoth and the
\Voolly Aphis of the apple tree, while others are species closely allied to, those,
wvhicli are very destructive witli us. The report takes up the different
fruits, vegetables and field crops that are most comnionly cultivated in the
colony, and describes the insects which especially attack themn; as far as
possible the life history of eachi pest is given and rernedies are su"gested.
The work is very carefuilly and thoroughly doue, and wviIl, no doubt, be
of great value to the fruit-growers and farmers in that part of the world.
Its usefulness would of course be greatly enhanced by illustrations of the
insects treated of, but evidently there were difficulties iii the way of pro-
curing, these that could flot at first be overcomne. Future Reports will
doubtless be made more popular in this way. The author deserves much
credit for the valuable book he lias produced. Vie trust that the Queens-
land Governnrient ivill give him ail the assistance and encouragement
possible in the prosecution of his studies iii practical entomology, and
enable hini to continue a work that is of the utrnost econorn ic importance.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

RARE CAPTURES.

Deai- Sir: In my letter wvitli this hieading, in the March number,
1). 6o, there is an omission of a word which quite alters mny meaning.
Line 6 of my letter should read, I concluded thiat 1 had no/ seen it
before." I took Poedisca nisela, referred to at the saine time, last August,
about twenty miles north of Hamilton, in the County of Halton. 1 fouind
it sitting on the trunks of smail birch and poplar trees.

jALSTON MOFFAT, H-amilton, Ont.

GRAPTA INTERROGATIONIS AT MONTREAL.

.Zear Sir: I was soneivhat surprised to see the capture of the
above species at M'ontreai recorded as being an unusuai and alilost
unknowvn occurrence (Feb. number, page 40). In Mr. Caulfield's Jist,
CAN. ENT., VII., 87, Intiei-ro,,ationiis is given, "lRare; May (hiibernatud);
July to October," and I have alwrays considered it one of thiose species
which are neither rare iior abundant. The first specimen I have any
record of 'vas taken bv me in Mr. Trenholme's gardeii, Rosemiount Ave.,
Cote St. Antoine, on SePt. yth, i 886. In the fait Of 1887 it wvas abun-
dant at Mr. Trenholme's, and a nuniber of specimens (ail Fabr-icii) wvere
taken ; between that time and the present I knoiv of about 4o other
specirnens being captured in various parts of the toivni, and I succeeded
in rearing three separate lots of larvie to imago during iast fail, ail feeding
on eln-i leaves. The form Il unzbrosa " seems to be much rarer hiere than
Fabiici, but a few have been taken by Mr. P. M. Dawson and other
coilectors. I saNv a single specirnen of îlztet-iogatioizis at St. Rose, P. Q.,
july 6th, 1889, but wvas unabie to cattch it.

ALBERT F. WINN, Montreal, P. Q

ERRATA.-The foilowing corrections shouid be made in Dr. Hamii-
ton's paper on Il Balaninus " in tie January nuniber :-Page i, line 23,
and elsewvhere, for 'ýpi-oboscoideus" read 'ýpr-oboscideéus." Page 5, line -3,
for"I nostrum " read "lrostruni." Page 6, liue -4, for Ilthree firsr '* read

first thiree."

\Iie1APril 701.


